1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Viruses are considered the most abundant and diverse organisms. They infect almost every other organism in nature and cause diseases ranging from self-limiting diseases to acute fatal diseases ([@bb0100]; [@bb1001]). A great number of human infectious diseases are caused by viruses that evolved from zoonotic viruses such as SARS-Cov from bats ([@bb0045]), ebola virus from bats ([@bb0015]) and HIV from non-human primates (NHPs) ([@bb0120]; [@bb0025]). It is important to identify viruses in animals to provide basic information for their spread to humans and their relationships with pathogenic infections.

African green monkey is a widely used NHP model in biomedical investigations because of its similarities to humans in terms of anatomy, immunology and physiology ([@bb0055]). [@bb0130] used adult male African green monkeys as a preclinical pharmacokinetic model to validate their utility for predicting human pharmacokinetics using a set of marketed compounds. African green monkey was considered a viral reservoir which might spread viral pathogens to humans ([@bb0025]). Some research investigated certain viruses in African green monkeys. [@bb0095] investigated three picornavirus genera (*Enterovirus, Parechovirus, and Sapelovirus*) in African green monkeys at the Dazark Zoo of Bangladesh, but none was detected. [@bb0040] detected simian picobirnaviruses in fecal samples from diarrhea-free African green monkeys of the Caribbean region. However, little research has reported the virome in stools of African green monkeys.

In this study, we collected stools from 10 African green monkeys with diarrhea in a captive colony in China and then detected the gut RNA virome using high-throughput sequencing technology. Great diversity of virus families were identified. Enterovirus and picobirnavirus reads accounted for the vast majority of the mammalian virus reads. They were identified and further characterized. This knowledge may provide evidence of the causes of diarrhea and lead to effective strategies for preventing the transmission of viruses from African green monkeys.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Specimen collection {#s0015}
------------------------

Twenty-two African green monkeys from a captive colony at an animal research center of Beijing in China were found to have contracted diarrhea. Ten stool samples from separate African green monkeys with diarrhea were collected and stored at −70 °C until further high-throughput sequencing analysis.

2.2. RNA extraction {#s0020}
-------------------

The stool samples were diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) at a *w*/*v* ratio of 20% and crushed with a homogeniser at a speed of 50 Hz for 10 s. The supernatants were collected after centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min and then filtered through 0.22-μm filters (Merck, Germany). Total RNAs were extracted from 400 μl of the clarified supernatants using a High Pure Viral RNA Kit (Roche, Switzerland) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.3. High-throughput sequencing {#s0025}
-------------------------------

RNA sequencing libraries were constructed using Ion Total RNA-Seq Kit v2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). High-throughput sequencing was then performed using an Ion Torrent S5 sequencer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The raw data were filtered to remove low-quality reads using FASTP ([@bb0030]). Filtered reads were normalized using BBNorm software (Biowulf, USA) and then compared with the local virus databases established from NCBI using BLAST ([@bb0020]) to discover virus-related sequences. Then, mammalian virus reads were extracted for analysis.

2.4. Genome sequencing {#s0030}
----------------------

Reads similar to certain virus were abstracted and assembled to contigs using Newbler software v2.9 (Roche). Consensus sequences were constructed with viral reads mapped to the most similar sequences by BLAST using CLC Genomic Workbench v.9.0 (Qiagen Bioinformatics, Germany). The gaps between the sequence contigs were determined using PCR and Sanger sequencing. A cDNA amplification kit for 5′ and 3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (TaKaRa, Japan) was used to determine the full terminal sequences in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. Sequences were validated by mapping the original high-throughput sequencing data with genome sequences in this study as references using CLC Genomic Workbench v.9.0. The verified high-throughput sequencing depth and coverage of each sequence were shown in supplementary material [Table S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

2.5. Genome analysis {#s0035}
--------------------

The online BLASTn and BLASTp methods ([@bb0020]) were used to compare the viral nucleotide or amino acid sequences with all of the currently published sequences in the NCBI database. The complete genomic sequences were annotated using the RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology) server ([@bb0010]). The pairwise nucleotide identities of enteroviruses were calculated using Clustal Omega ([@bb0075]).

2.6. Phylogenetic analysis {#s0040}
--------------------------

Sequences were aligned using MAFFT version 7 ([@bb0060]). MEGA 7 ([@bb0065]) was used to generate maximum-likelihood phylogenetic trees with the best calculate model. Bootstrap values were calculated from 1000 replicates.

2.7. GenBank accession numbers {#s0045}
------------------------------

The GenBank accession numbers for the complete genomes of novel enterovirus strains CHN/BJ/2018-1J, CHN/BJ/2018-8J, CHN/BJ/2018-9J, CHN/BJ/2018-10J, CHN/BJ/2018-2J, and CHN/BJ/2018-1A in this study are MN427526, MN427527, MN427528, MN865120, MN865119 and MN427525, respectively. The GenBank accession number for the nucleotide sequence of picobirnavirus strain SPBV-3 RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) is MN871976. The GenBank accession numbers for the reference sequences enterovirus J strain 1631, human enterovirus 92 strain RJG7, human picobirnavirus RdRp gene isolate GPBV6C2, picobirnavirus strain PBV/Simian/KNA/08873/2015 RdRp sequence are AF326766.2, EF667344.1, AB517732.1, KY053140.1.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

3.1. Overview of viral sequences {#s0055}
--------------------------------

Great viral diversity was detected from stool samples of African green monkeys in this study. Reads in most abundant viral families are depicted in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} . The most abundant virus families were *Picornaviridae* and *Picobirnaviridae*. The diverse reads related to these two families occupied 83.8% (60.1% and 23.7%, respectively) of the total viral reads. Sequences of plant virus families (*Luteoviridae, Virgaviridae, Bromoviridae*) and bacteriophage families (*Myoviridae, Siphoviridae*) were not further analyzed. Reads in mammalian virus families (*Picornaviridae, Picobirnaviridae, Astroviridae)* were further characterized.Fig. 1Overview of the most abundant viral families among all virus reads identified in stool samples of African green monkeys in this study. Families with fewer than 100 reads were excluded. Virus families are indicated by the color code on the bottom. Percentages of reads in different viral families are indicated in the pie graph. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 1

Further analysis of these mammalian virus reads are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} . Enterovirus, picobirnavirus, sapelovirus and bastrovirus sequences were detected. Enterovirus reads were found in nine African green monkeys, accounting for almost 100% of the mammalian virus reads in five samples, while 0.2--6.4% in the other four samples. Picobirnavirus reads were found in seven African green monkeys. They accounted for 84.8%--95.6% of the mammalian virus reads in five animals, while only 0.2% and 0.7% in the other two animals. The remaining putative mammalian virus reads were related to sapelovirus or bastrovirus, accounting for 0.2%--7.6% of the mammalian virus reads in different samples. 36 sapelovirus reads were found mainly in one green monkey with high abundance of enterovirus reads, and 5--136 bastrovirus reads was found in six green monkeys with picobirnavirus reads. Enterovirus and picobirnavirus sequences, which were the majority in the samples, were further characterized. Attempts to obtain more sequences from sapelovirus and bastrovirus were unsuccessful, probably because of low virus titers in the samples.Table 1Characterisation of the mammalian RNA viral sequence reads in stool samples from African green monkeys with diarrhea.Table 1IDTotal reads no. of mammalian virusName of the matchTotal reads no. of a specific virusPercentage of specific virus readsVirus strains identifiedAGM016925Enterovirus681798.4%CHN/BJ/2018-1JSapelovirus360.5%CHN/BJ/2018-1APicobirnavirus480.7%Bastrovirus110.2%Other unclassified130.2%AGM022222Enterovirus220499.2%CHN/BJ/2018-2JOther unclassified180.8%AGM03848Picobirnavirus81195.6%SPBV-3Bastrovirus374.4%AGM04125Enterovirus86.4%SPBV-4Picobirnavirus10684.8%Bastrovirus54.0%Other unclassified64.8%AGM051798Enterovirus40.2%SPBV-5Picobirnavirus165792.2%Bastrovirus1367.6%Other unclassified10.1%AGM06784Enterovirus70.9%SPBV-6Picobirnavirus73293.4%Bastrovirus455.7%AGM07924Enterovirus20.2%SPBV-7Picobirnavirus85592.5%Bastrovirus667.1%Other unclassified10.1%AGM08263Enterovirus26098.9%CHN/BJ/2018-8JOther unclassified31.1%AGM091268Enterovirus125198.7%CHN/BJ/2018-9JPicobirnavirus20.2%Other unclassified151.2%AGM1070Enterovirus70100.0%CHN/BJ/2018-10J

3.2. Enterovirus {#s0060}
----------------

Six complete enterovirus genomes were detected from five samples with abundant enterovirus reads. The six genome lengths ranged from 7319 bp to 7370 bp. The annotated results from RAST illustrated that all six genomes had only one large typical enterovirus open-reading frame encoding all of the structural proteins and non-structural proteins. All the six strains were enteroviruses that had not been reported before. Four strains belonged to a putative new genotype of species *Enterovirus J*, another strain belonged to another putative new genotype of species *Enterovirus J*, and the other strain belonged to EV-A92.

Four enterovirus strains had high degrees of genome nucleotide similarity (92.05%--97.83%) and polyprotein amino acid identity (96.17%--99.4%) with each other. Their VP1 sequences exhibited 91.06%--99.07% nucleotide similarity and 94.08%--99.65% amino acid identity. They were tentatively named CHN/BJ/2018-1J, CHN/BJ/2018-8J, CHN/BJ/2018-9J and CHN/BJ/2018-10J, abbreviated as 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J in this article, respectively. Online BLASTp analysis of their polyproteins showed that they had the highest identity (72.58%--73.09%) with strain 1631 of species *Enterovius J*.

The enterovirus strain CHN/BJ/2018-2J (abbreviated as 2J) also displayed the greatest similarity to strain 1631, with 72.10% polyprotein amino acid identity. Its genome shared 85.37%--86.41% nucleotide similarity and 92.43%--93.4% amino acid identity with that of strains 1J, 8J, 9J and 10J. VP1 sequence of 2J exhibited relatively low nucleotide similarity (73.17%--74.45%) and amino acid identity (79.79%--81.18%) with those of strains 1J, 8J, 9J and 10J.

The pairwise similarity of strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J and 2J with stains of species *Enterovius J* was calculated using Clustal Omega as presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} . VP1 regions of strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J and 2J had significantly lower identities with stains of species *Enterovius J* than observed for other regions.Table 2The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence pairwise identities of strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J, and 2J with species *Enterovirus J.*Table 2RegionIdentity of 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J with *Enterovirus J* (%)Identity of 2J with *Enterovirus J* (%)NucleotideAmino acidNucleotideAmino acidPolyprotein65.14--67.5970.32--73.5365.79--67.0471.24--73.31A (VP4)67.65--71.5773.5--89.7169.61--71.0873.53--89.711B (VP2)58.57--65.0261.32--68.3160.36--62.5562.55--65.021C (VP3)59.63--62.7357.38--64.4158.79--59.6357.38--62.291D (VP1)50--58.1646.35--55.4551.08--59.5246.35--53P157.22--61.1157.58--61.0657.58--59.5858.06--59.612A64--67.7865.33--72.6765.33--69.3367.33--74.672B61.28--69.772.73--79.861.28--70.0372.73--78.792C70.83--72.6679.27--82.9371.75--72.2679.88--82.013A65.52--69.3570.11--73.5667.05--70.1171.26--75.863B57.58--68.1872.73--77.2759.09--63.6472.73--77.273C70.49--73.0478.14--81.4271.22--72.8679.23--81.973D72.29--74.1780.95--87.4573.3--74.183.77--86.82C+3CD71.98--73.5280.78--83.5672.52--73.3882.22--83.44

The other enterovirus was tentatively named strain CHN/BJ/2018-1A (abbreviated as 1A). Nucleotide BLASTn analysis of the whole genomic sequence indicated that 1A exhibited the highest sequence similarity of 82.8% (99% coverage) with human enterovirus 92 strain RJG7. BLASTp analysis of the polyprotein amino acid sequence revealed that strains 1A and RJG7 shared 94.7% identity (100% coverage). VP1 sequence of strain 1A exhibited 80.87% nucleotide identity (100% coverage) and 89.23% amino acid identity (100% coverage) with that of strain RJG7.

To further confirm the genetic relationships of enterovirus strains in our study with other enteroviruses, a phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ) was constructed on the basis of their VP1 nucleotide sequences. The virus strains used in the phylogenetic analysis included the six strains in this study and the typical enterovirus strains listed online (<http://www.picornaviridae.com/enterovirus/enterovirus.htm>). The maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree was generated using the GTR+G+I model. Five strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J and 2J clustered into a clade with stains of species *Enterovius J*, indicating that they might be members of species *Enterovius J*. Strain 1A had the closest genetic relationship with human enterovirus 92 strain RJG7 of species *Enterovius A*.Fig. 2Phylogenetic tree of enterovirus strains in our study and other enteroviruses based on VP1 nucleotide sequences. The maximum-likelihood method was used to construct the tree with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap values are listed at the nodes. The scale represents the evolutionary distance. Strains detected in this study are indicated by black dots.Fig. 2

3.3. Picobirnavirus {#s0065}
-------------------

Most of the picobirnavirus reads were assigned to RdRp sequences. Mapping these reads from separate samples with human picobirnavirus RdRp gene isolate GPBV6C2 serving as a reference using CLC workbench, five picobirnavirus RdRp complete sequences were assembled from the five samples abundant with picobirnavirus reads. The five picobirnavirus strains were named SPBV-3, SPBV-4, SPBV-5, SPBV-6 and SPBV-7, respectively. These sequences shared 100% sequence identity with each other. Only the sequence of the typical strain SPBV-3 RdRp gene was submitted to GenBank. BLASTn analysis illustrated that the typical picobirnavirus strain SPBV-3 RdRp sequence had the highest nucleotide similarity of 93.48% (100% coverage) with that of human picobirnavirus isolate GPBV6C2. BLASTp analysis of the SPBV-3 RdRp amino acid sequence revealed that it shared the highest similarity of 96% (100% coverage) with that of human picobirnavirus GPBV6C2.

On the basis of sequence diversity in RdRp, picobirnaviruses are classified into three genogroups ([@bb0035]). To further confirm the relationships of SPBV-3 and other picobirnaviruses, a phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ) based on RdRp amino acid sequences was constructed. RdRp sequences from SPBV-3, GPBV6C2 and picobirnaviruses listed in the ICTV picobirnavirus report ([@bb0035]) were included in the phylogenetic analysis. The maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree was generated using the LG+G+I model. SPBV-3 clustered into a clade with picobirnaviruses of genogroup 1 and showed the closest genetic distance with strain GPBV6C2.Fig. 3Phylogenetic tree of picobirnavirus SPBV-3 detected in our study and other picobirnaviruses in ICTV based on the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase amino acid sequences. The maximum-likelihood method was used to construct the tree with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap values are listed at the nodes. The scale represents the evolutionary distance. Strain SPBV-3 detected in this study is indicated by a black dot.Fig. 3

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

Viral metagenomic analysis conducted in this study revealed the high diversity of viruses in stool samples from African green monkeys with diarrhea in China. Enterovirus and picobirnavirus sequences were highly abundant in the examined samples.

*Enterovirus*, a genus of *Picornaviridae*, is one of the most common infectious viruses in humans and animals. Although most enterovirus infections are asymptomatic, some may cause serious or fatal diseases, such as acute flaccid paralysis, aseptic meningitis, hand-foot-and-mouth disease, epidemic pleurodynia, diarrhea and severe respiratory disease ([@bb0100]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0115]). Enteroviruses may circulate between humans and NHPs. Some enterovirus types with a worldwide distribution in humans have been detected in NHPs ([@bb0110]; [@bb1002]). It is therefore extremely important to identify the circulating enteroviruses among NHPs because they might mutate and infect humans, thereby causing new emerging diseases. Recently, a growing number of enteroviruses were reported in NHPs. SEV-gx was identified from stool samples of rhesus macaques ([@bb0005]). Mombo ([@bb0085]) detected EV-B112 in a chimpanzee fecal sample and EV-B113 in a mandrill fecal sample. [@bb0125] identified Sev-nj1 from a fecal sample from rhesus. In this study, we detected six novel enteroviruses in stool samples from captive African green monkeys with diarrhea in China. Strain CHN/BJ/2018-1A might be a member of species *Enterovirus A*, most of which can infect humans. It had the highest similarity with human enterovirus 92 strain RJG7, which was found in an NHP with diarrhea ([@bb0090]). The other five strains had the closest relationships with strain 1631 of species *Enterovirus J* isolated from *Macaca mulatta* ([@bb0090]). These six strains were found in five separate monkeys in this study. Coinfection of strain CHN/BJ/2018-1A and CHN/BJ/2018-1J was detected in one African green monkey. Whether the six enteroviruses were pathogenic to African green monkeys should be verified by additional research. Substantial attention and surveillance of these enteroviruses in African green monkeys and people who had contact with these animals may be necessary.

The genus *Enterovirus* consists of 15 species, namely Enterovirus A-L and Rhinovirus A-C ([@bb0050]). Members of a enterovirus species should share greater than 70% polyprotein amino acid sequence identity, greater than 60% amino acid identity in region P1 and greater than 70% amino acid identity in region 2C plus 3CD ([@bb0050]). Enterovirus genotype was currently defined as sharing greater than 75% nucleotide similarity and greater than 85% amino acid identity in the VP1 coding region ([@bb0070]). Four strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J shared 70.32%--73.53% polyprotein amino acid identity, 57.58%--61.06% amino acid identity in P1 and 80.78%--83.56% amino acid identity in region 2C plus 3CD ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) with strains of species *Enterovirus J*. We suggested that they should be classified into species *Enterovirus J*. VP1 sequences of these four strains and that of species *Enterovirus J* shared 50%--58.16% nucleotide similarity and 46.35%--55.45% amino acid identity ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). This met the criteria for being grouped into different genotypes. Therefore, strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J formed a new enterovirus genotype. Strain 2J and strains of species *Enterovirus J* also met the species demarcation criteria, with 71.24%--73.3% polyprotein amino acid identity, 58.06--59.61% amino acid identity in P1, 82.22%--83.44% amino acid identity in 2C plus 3CD ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). It should be classified into species *Enterovirus J*. VP1 sequence of strain 2J exhibited low similarity with that of species *Enterovirus J* (51.08%--59.52% nucleotide similarity, 46.35%--53% amino acid identity) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) and strains 1J, 8J, 9J, 10J (73.17%--74.45% nucleotide similarity, 79.79%--81.18% amino acid identity). Therefore, strain 2J represented another new genotype. Strain 1A had high VP1 similarity (80.87% nucleotide similarity, 89.23% amino acid identity) with human enterovirus 92 strain RJG7, thus, it should be classified into genotype 92 of species *Enterovirus A*.

Picobirnaviruses are small, non-enveloped viruses with a genome of two unrelated linear dsRNA segments. Picobirnaviruses have been detected in the faeces of humans and a wide range of animals worldwide, but their pathogenicity remains unknown ([@bb0080]; [@bb0035]). In this study, picobirnavirus sequences were detected from seven out of ten stool samples of green monkeys with diarrhea, suggesting a high picobirnavirus infection ratio in African green monkeys. Picobirnavirus strain PBV/Simian/KNA/08873/2015 RdRp sequence detected from an African green monkey in the Caribbean region ([@bb0040]) had 69.93% nucleotide similarity (92% coverage) and 63.27% amino acid identity (100% coverage) with that of the picobirnavirus in this study, illustrating the great diversity among picobirnaviruses in African green monkeys. The high nucleotide similarity (93%) of picobirnavirus RdRp detected in this study with that of human picobirnavirus GPBV6C2 found in a stool specimen from a patient with diarrhea indicated that African green monkey could be a reservoir of human picobirnavirus. The possibility that human picobirnaviruses could circulate among African green monkeys and humans could not be eliminated. Picobirnavirus strains in this study had a 100% identity, while enteroviruses showed diversity among the same animal colony. These viruses might have different evolutionary histories or dynamics, which is worthy of further investigations.

In brief, we investigated the RNA virome in stool samples of African green monkeys with diarrhea in China, and identified great viral diversity. Enterovirus and picobirnavirus reads accounted for the majority of mammalian virus sequences. Full genomic characterisation of six enterovirus strains and a picobirnavirus RdRp sequence were depicted. Two new genotypes of enteroviruses were defined. The enteroviruses and picobirnavirus identified in this study are worthy of further investigation to clarify their pathogenicity, and surveillance is needed to determine their transmission to humans or other animals.

The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Table S1The verified high-throughput sequencing depth and coverage of each sequence in this study.Table S1
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